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.Ian e m ramura eague season as Judging day will be held Friday Former Student Lect es
t pinship Team Chosen to Pilot

ended in a cloud of dust,'s':.blaze of the plans for it are all perfected. snd Uses of Trench Wespdgn, GOO DTIMES 'RE 'L'ANNED
P P C ose» p>lot glory, and a tie. The Betas'nd the'he judging day is an jnstjtuCion In- In Present Waf"-

Idaho Rolls Up Total Score Nearly
Way fo Victory Sigma Nus have each wdn five games sugurated at Idaho and .each year

~ and have been beat up 'fwice each, has.seen it on a larger sca]e, and this Chink Jabbors gave hjs'ilst lec-'ouricsment to W>nd uP'n
Iwice go]a] of-OPPonents —— 'At a me'eting og the letter men of and a post-season game will be year s affair will outshine any pre-'ure on grenade throwing Monday, Night, With Reception-Dance

Earnings the basketball-team held this week, staged to decide which bunch will vious attempts along the line. Tho when he instructed about fifty of the
Gene Hyde, floor guard of the cham- pack home the cup. The games ]e~- the cole]ge of ag iculture has suffer- rooks in the methods of hold>ng the For V>sit>ng Men
pion Vandals, was elect'ed to lead the ing up to the tie were fast and fur- ed. a heavy drain, the various pro- m'issles before throwing, and ex-

Team L p. C. attack for next year. Hyde p]ayed ious. Three were played off on, gram contests are crowded with en- plained the mechanism of the various
.The plans for the, fixst annual stateIdaho ...,.........jf) 2 - 838 a brilliant defen'sive and offensive Monday. The most surprising of the tries, and the competition will be types.

basketball tournament are made, andpu]]man ..........6 6 500 Came in the contests this year,'his «»tests-was the Akes-Short Ag t>e-,'keen from the jump. 'n developing his subject he stat'ed
>y>. T ) ~ noth'ing. now is left.to be done butMontana ...,......8 6 375 work being of such calibre as to win in 4e'resu]t wasn't iri doubt for a The committee on prizes has been that that grenades have been used

Whifman .........1 7 126 h>m a place on the All-Northwest second> as far as the ultimate winner josjng no time, and as a result there for centuries, but that before th' the, playing of the games and the de- .

termining of the winner.The above official standing of the was concerned, but it was s shoe]C,sre 'a good]y number of awards t'o Japanese-Russian war, for s period
o is a in

The elimination contests . in thefeams of tlie Northwest Conference In addition fo his p]aying abi]it a, the same When the dust had 'stimulate the interest of the contest- of a century or so, it had fallen into
,south have been progressing merrilyfor the season just past shows ex- his agressjveness, and re]iabi]ify in, > e score board showed 27,,ant>F'v These range all,the way from disuse. In this war it was revived ".

actly why this season was the most the pinches make him an ideal ]Cade P'»ts for the Akes and a zero for silver'cups for first, to subscriptions and used with great effect'iveness,
successful that Idaho has had in the W'th f th ' e S. p. A.s The blank was the for farm periodicais, and bonis for It remained however, for the present "

t th t d ~ tsit none of this year's machine represent their respective dist>"jets.last four years. The Vandals are d t d h
only one of the series, and Hec and,the lower places.ropping out, and with a bunch of war to really br'mg them to l>fe Al

The team which will. represent thef th f Blea claim that in all their experi- The products to be judged are most from the " K'nn'ng
- Twin Falls country is still in doubt,ence they have never heard of an- fruit,'butter, grain, poultry and live b«»sed by th 'g " '" but the. matter 'will'e settled by theother. The game was fast and elean stock. The competition in all classes r"Pid improvement " s '

. h'. '

d f'oranother winning team are br'ight. thruotain Hunter, and then but one game r«ut, only four fouls being called, will be stiff, the battles in the live
was actually lost. w >ich is remarkable for an intra- stock and dairy products branches (Contmued on page three) to e p en u m t at part o t e

c'ountryp and .the team from thatThe result was s brilliant ending mural game will be wathched with the greatest
to what was a gloomy beginning, for ~ ~ ~ The second game the Betas locked interest, as the men competing have

I I
~

I

'y fhe fina]s
~ there is no dodging the fact that ~ I J horns with the Co-ops, headed by the won their .sjpurs in InOergo]leg]ate I

I I I I

' ' r The . north .Idaho gives and their
when the first call for candidates was cx'i]ious "Slim." The Co-ops put up judging contests. Both short and long

~

I
issued, no varsity team ever faced a a game fight, and kePt their oPPon- ~ourse students comPete. In Previous

>ng to dope fhis paseblacker future. Not a single mern- s ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ cuts working for every po>nt they got, yea'rs the short course men have
ber of last year's strong team re- but the work of Irving, Beta guard, away with a goodly share of the '

I s l

I + is stj]] the c]ass og.the teams in thismained. Hyde and Grey, two ex- genf, theh crack Prizes, and this year they look Cond..I vic'inity, and Coeur d A]ene
captains, were attending school but ~ forward, cooked whatever ch„nces enough t'o repeat. In the dairy pro-,
they had defended the Silver anti for victory they had. The final score ducts class, at least, the long course

'

11 h ut u a counte claim to
Gold for their alloted four seasons, sn» was 21-7, with the Betas one game men must get out and hustle to win.

M, F d C h H C nte nd,that of the Lake. City. team but as the
and their experience was lost to the B Company judged BeSt Drillers In nearer the cup. Tj>e various departmental heads
team. Blackmer, star forward, was

Battallun S Annual Cumpetl
The Sigma Nu-Kappa Sig game 'up "' " " 'yde, Guard, All Lund JihS On cleaned up by Coeur..d'Alene, their

in France, and Al Dav>s, regular was a jo]t to the dopesters as the ent contests, but outside judges have ' 'l -5 assertions are taken with a grain of
guard had not returned to school. tive Maneuvers Kappa Sigs were expected to give also been secured. Hm ermans I- tars salt. The Post Falls team came down
Of the first string subs, Thomas and i their enemies a c]ose ca]L Short]y The culmination of the day willbe, last year,.touted as a sure winner,
Stillinger were in the army. The only I after the game opened the Sigma Nu -, g . q a e oscow o 'OICENSON PRESCOTT GET ON only to fizzle out in the first round.

'enwho. could be called, veterans COMPANIES ARE "BUNCHED" criss-cross opened up as wen with
Art 'Horning, chairinan, is doing'is This year they are plann'ing a come

that responded to Hec's call were Bistline, Hunter and Carder uttin
best to make 'it a real affair. Action back.

three subs, who had never played in,, in the baskets. The final score was, wil start promptly at 7 P. M., and Pu]]man',s I<'ast Guard and Speedy The Nez perce, give is the dark
a regular confeience game. But l)our 1'oinfs Scl>arafc Iairst and 28 7 wifh the Sigm N ] k I

will continue thruout the evening. i horse from the central Idaho. region.The t>ck~. sellers have wa laid a M~~t~~~ Forwar
No reliable dope can be obtained on

To make matters worse, the other Third "A" Last Ct>P. larger number than in any year pre- Remaining Places this team, even by the comparativeas '
vious, so that in point of number atmaterial turning out was decidedly Akcs-ph'> Delt Kame was score route. They beat Lewiston

short'n class, and tho there were tight contest from whistle to whistle. Some good speakers are booked, and Conclusive Proof of the champion-
s number og good men among the Last Satur<]ay the annual comp"fi-

ship ca]ibre og the 1017-18 Vanda]s Moscow, but in the Moscow Kame,
grosh, these were not e]igib]e because tive drilL for the saber offered bY the

) cl The Phi Delt steam roller began op have promised not to overtalk, so the
was given this week when Emil Lewiston was handicaPPed by theS I> worst drawback of a banquet is elimi-

og the freshman ru]e. A varsity " w ''
(Continued on page three), nated. H'inderman, regeree par exceuence, absence of regulars. Nez Perce

team was patched up, which the caPtained bY Roy Thompson, was
who officiated at practicany a]]'he teams in the Past have been fast,

freshmen drubbed night]y doub]ing awar<]ed the distinction of being ad-
games in the east side conference hard Playing aCCregations, and havercs mcn >u e n>g y, ou mg games in e eas s> e con erence,

and tripp]ing the score on them. judged the best drilled unit of the q I
~ ~

I
' r r

I
~ 'I ' s se]ected three Idaho men gor jobs on had their share of scoring ability.

Matters continued this way gor 'sev- battalion. The comPetition was keen II ( I .~ I the A]]-Nort].west team. Moe Hyde They will be closely watched this
ernl weeks and prospects for the cel- tb' s''ob"b" e c "s '" ji'i I'I

I J I L J I
rend Campcellhare the men, and had

]ar championship ]oomed ]arge. the history of the contest, as only
I Captain Squinty Hunter been eligib]e W>th the announcement that Cob

The first ray--og —]ight broke forth four. Pointsl seParated 'the w'inning ~ s ~
I I ~-, r r ~ r s' ' . s ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~

~

to consideration, h would easi]y have C >er'aPtain,'ould Play, the'stock
a short time beofre the meeting ng companY and —comPany "A", which

~ II landed a berth. The team as chosen of the local high's made an advance
the Northwest Conference in Decem- " "P I u; .I)v Hinderman ]ines up as gol]ows: of severiil points, and Werrell's kids
ber, when it was rumored that the Drill began at 10, with Capta>n i I I sp r r ~ r s

~

r ~ r sV s are determ>ned to repeat the>r
f'reshman rule would be rescinded for McRea's "C" comPany the first to triumph of last year. Wylie, who
the duration of the war. The show drill, and by noon the last company SollClt8 the b@

I coached the'ir championship team, ise urat>on'o e war. e s ow-
h d o th it Paces. Perrine and Irving, Weight Men, Are Only Teams From Pullman. and D. A. C. Prove ' Siness of sf "'" '"

'""K'onvinccdthe onlookers that I'(]aho's The judges were Lieutenant I'elkcr
Sure Puint WinnerS fer IBID Too Much for Local Experts at

!
chances for champ'ion'ship honors ]ay t>n<] Sergeant Abendrnth, an<1 their,

argely wit them. Track Squad North Yakima Contest
Ill seec 1ng t e earn e qu>n e Eleven games w>ll be played in the"D" third, "A" fourth. The judging

on all the points was close, special at- three more Thursday night. The elimi-
The conference did the exPected tention being p >id tp fhe appearance GOOD SPRINTERS IN DEMAND BUTTER JUDGERS COME THRU " . " .'. 'nation game will be. Played Friday

thing with the freshman rule, as number of movements executed and
most of the other coaches in the con- tbe degree of efficiency shown by struggle will come off the same eve
ference were in the same boat. When the officer. Jumpers, Hurd]ers, Vaulters, and Long Course Team Wins First Place games were played this s o 'n'ing
Coach Edmundson returned from the An evidence of the closeness of the Distance Men Must Be Devol- Against Strong Field, But

tween the teams on the east and west Every effort is being made to give
co>le]ave, a revolution took place >n competition is found in the fact that ends of the conference circuits, and the high school men a regular we]-
the line uP. The former varsity was C company was p]aced first by

oped Before May Short Course Men Lose no chamPionshiP series between the come. The various graternities wi]]
relegated t'o the scrap heap, and a Lieutenant, Fc]ker. The marks of the,
nebv machine corn osed of four firstP two judges were averager, and on The track season is on and for the Idaho ] Bt a stock ' ' t t 1

it is altogether proper to include only-
o a s oc ju g>ng con s>s la ers east of the Cascades in the

teams, and do a] in their power to
vear men and one of the former vai- computing, "B"was found to have a make the trip a memorable one'. '

t d Th b t' '>>st two weeks embryo Massey's and, for the fir t time this year, last selectiotl-si y was ma e. e new corn ina ion ]Cad of a fraction of a point over its The big affair, however, will be
Prove<i a success from the start, and ]'orrison's have been tearing up the Thursday, when the university judg„At the opening of the season Idahoriva .

was easil the c]ass og the var 't Put on Friday n'ight, when t e uni-
P]t>ycd circles around the second The saber, which is given by the sawdust on the indoor track in Lewis ing team finished third in the North..... vers>ty will stage a dancelineups in(the eastern division, )but, asteam. Vis'ions of championship othe> university, has not been presented court. The track is 'in tip t<>p con- Yakima contest. The Washington the visit'ing players will be guests ofthe season advanced all the teamsP o P 'et. Lieutenant Felker has Planned dition, having been leveled off, and State College team was first, and an becam ore evenly balan ed. honor. The champion Vandals will

a ]ayer of sawdust. worked in, so that aggregation represent'ing the Oregon Disregarding thc ca]ibcr og ban be hosts, and will. show their youth-
The first games were scheduled on and impressive affair, and the matter A ri lt 1C]1 e f'hd d. ful emulators as good a time asthe candidates will not ound their K ' " a C 1"is e secon ~ played during the season, as com-the home floor, and were scheduled is being postponed until more favor- P

Th Idh g'hdf rth f'gth ~ they'e shown the emu] atord from
with Whitman, who at that time ab]e weather conditions prevail. A feet to pieces before they start on

e a o men inis e ou, i pared with previous seasons, probably
an sixt in t e individual records. Pullman Whitman and Montana.

looked like the most dangerous team gull parade and review will be staged, the campus turf. (Continued on page four) Admission is four b'its, and a good
in the conference. Three of their an dthe saber w'I]1 be presented by According fo Hec, the prospects for the showing inade by the teams at time —you know the rest.
rcg'ulars were back, besides a good Y President Lindley. The campus is „goo<]team are gloomy, as the men the' ewiston and port]and shows the NI"„W SCHEDULE FOR DRILL '' As an attraction for the FridaYarray of subs. Reports from their rapidly getting into condit'jnn so that on whom he harl count'ed are one by third victory seemed almost cinched. afternoon game, Al Kinney and his

one droPPing out. Rosinbum, mi]er~ In Placing the cattle judged the Idaho R ~ r> t f Cou s of Instcuc bsfta]ion oi'ruisers wi]l stage a
«n<l middle distance man has left, and I team was more nearly correct than . 'oxing tournament. About eightcorrec an Cion Made.c;>vor>tes m the opening games. ———— Honker, quarter miler, is unable to either of the other teams, but their men have been working out regularlyThe Vandals, however, had devel- MEN ].EAVE ]PO]C AVIATION turn out. Bofh were potential po'int~ reasons for the placings, did not and have attained a sufficient degree
hvinncrs, an(1 their departure leaves 'atisfy the judge, and the s]ipup was The new drill schedule will go into og proficiency to warrant a Pub]icgrec of perfection, and fortified with H. Hartwe]] and Lco a" . 'he mile and midd]e distance runs the resu]f. Browning Warre„Am effect noxt week. The compan'ies w>1 ap earance. This event a]one wi]] be

accurate foul shooter, were .prepared
I I.utropp, freshman, is training for I hvere fhe teatn members Campbe]] signal code, and must be able to tak considerable quantity of bloody noseso give a good account of themselves. H»r>y Hart>vel] an<] Leon Taylor, the mi]e, and seems fo have a good making the best individua] sco I

an<1 send messages. The first dav and black eyes will be distributed.
Whif.man Beaten both of Buhl, left i'r their homes stri(le. If Hec hvorks on him he may 'utter Judges Win

~

comPanies A and B wi]] be resPon- The I'goes'> wi]1 be three rounds cac) 'iv

Monday, where they will visit a short <levelop, altho the season is still The ]ong course butter judging I
" " ' "'nd Bleamaster will act as referee.

!
I.imo that Whitm n,s strength had time before. leaving for the aviation 'arly tn make any predictions. Gene

I
team fared hetter than their stock I e "c' ay an" p""' Side bets as large as two bits have

~

Campbell is out for the distance I judging friends, and eas'ily won first i s' ~ ~ K Y - been posted, but in accoidance with
„n(I shot cur t 1 and b f lon Taylor wss a,junio> in the un>vers 'gain, a](ho hc will probably forsake I place in that event. This is consid- I

compos'es v e requ're the Hooveriz'ing policy of the univers-
I>a,j amassed „mgo tab] ] d y ~ g' o ' '

the mile for the two mile, where his
I

ered noteworthy as the team was I ' "'"g ""'g "" ity, this has been set as a limit.
But th t e

'
d

hvas tl m<'mber og the an)iual sthgi'n<jurance will offset his handicap 'andicappc(l by the injury of Ira
I

' ' ' ' ' " The series of 11 games, inc]uding
fb !

i)either did the team Afte> their Ejtlrthvcll hvos tl so])homore, ir) thc ir) sjze.
7

a

s
w

Largent, hvho had been 'burnt in a ' '". '- . the boxing jamboree and other at-cf, B. A. course. Hc p]aycd guard on I Sprin(ers Scarce
~

recent basketba]] game. The injury e s>gna squa s now workmg en tracfions, wj]] cost one dollar. A
cams beck „d '

k h R VV
tir 1>1>»'eckinu're nrl h'd

I I the sPri',tv Jack Richmond ma>J effected hi ~ nrouth and hamuered hia
''g I'"g > "" 'C camP Ig I II de rv > asd the

be n e p cted t fill a piece. in the
I

..= =...ieg bur>er instructto<I under Prof,
on i ue on page our ine o e,' c,(Continued on page four) 'ina of the lk)8 bunch,, (Continued on page three)

I
(Continued on page three) Corbett. (Coot(aped uu pace three,)

I

I

I

I
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the destroyers come up. (These are Students in Spanish and other Ro-,—
che escort.) A big boat is a lot mance languages are homes'ick for

better than a little life craft, Iihe the kindergarten. The feacher locks

was 698 feet'ong, and you can know'he door at eight, and. th'e tardy

she'l float for a good long while. children are all marked absent. This'

saw where you'e called up in class is the latest thing in high school and

A-1. Tell me about it. Is it so? I grade school circles.
saw it in the Star-Mirror. Now,
youve no doubt written me lots pf Other strrrmg teforms are gomg

letters and news but I havenyt re. Co be inaugurated. We hear on good

ceive'd it—write again. Charles gpp authority that beginning next week

And'tell the rest to dp the same the teacher will make them all march

When I send my address next t,'me "rn and out of the'class room and sit in

you can send me a pound of raisittrs Position with hands folded in their

and a yound of figs and a little laps.

candy. I'l give you the yarticulars
next time.

Has Charles joined as yet? Well,
e is hardly old enough yet to stand A d he)it sny back "good morn-
he army. It"s a rough old life over
ere, boy and he wants to put on

some Idaho beef and brawn. Ten And they n have a big picnic out
inian an ts O. K. and I'l be there behind the Ad building the last day

0 entert in the bunch when -it's ovel of- school
'over here."

Well, best of wishes and luck, to Fpr ypu iree this. is coneg'e, and
ou Brownie and Charles. I guess student, now are supposld to .be
Il'lose and'hope this lett r gets capable of managing their own af-

o you as it is..So long, old Cop. fa'irs.
Yours as ever,—

THERON.
ddress me Co. F., 6th Bat. 20th

STOCK GETS GOOD PRICE

+
BARBED WIRE n

~

Twn University. bred dnimnln 'ring
+ I $575 at Syokane Sale

+++++~+++++++++++I I

Physical condition will keep a man At a recent Spokane sale of 100!
ff a team and so will some other pure bred shorthorn cattle gwo ex-!
inds of conditions. ceptional animals bred on the uni-

'ersityfarm were disposed of, ac-
Bill Carder is su'ing us for gross cording to 'an announcement made

ibel calumny, wilful misrepresents- Saturday from the office of Dean Ii'.
ions and a whole lot of other things. J. Iddings.

One 14-months old heifer brought '-
He says we printed a fib in this $190, while a roan bull calf of 10

olumn last week. months sold for $985. The animals
were prepared for the sale and were

He says he doesn't use Graeco cared for in Spokane by S. E. Hill of
oman rastling rules. Payette, a member of the third year

class in the un'iversity school of prac- I

He uses catch-as-catch-cnn. tical agriculture. tt

-- THE UNIVERSITY 'ARGONAUT must be applied —and this can come

denly
from the standar<br of the school.

The staiidard 'est'ablished by student
opinioy,rmuiit then'e sonraisved thig
the careless student will be-afraid of
its judgment when he 'is tempted to
"cut just this once" just as fear of a
higher force keeps him from cutting

dates, and: from cutting classes—
Montana Kaimrn.

. Rl Qrs4oya..P '1'..'lePublished Every Week by the Asso-
ciated . Students of the University
of Idaho.
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pearing in this paper. Dear Brownie nnd Charles:
This brief let'Cer finds me safe nnd

soutrd in the prettiest spot 'in Ireland,
Next week the .interscholastic and o'n earth. Believe me, boy, the

basketball tournament will be held, green old Ireland looks mighty good
and approximately one hundred high to me. Now I don't know what I
school boys, from an sections of the, wrnibe allowed to ten you of my ex-, Istate will be the guests of the rm perience, on Che. sea or while I nm
versity. The tournament means a in Ireland. But~ am here by acci=--
great deal to those who come, but dent, and you read an about the
it means a great deal more to the. cause in Che papers of February 6th
universit . It will be the biggest way

persona con c wr rg sc o Crculnr. Then I lost an my personal
students thruout the state —bigger effects. The medicine kit, my "re-
even that the interscholastic Crack serve officers" papers and credentials +meet. These boys will 'be here twp! etc. shn'ving outfit and toilet articles.'1 +days, and the 'impressions they re I believe the U. S. will re-issue these
ceive in that time will have a great to us ns we get'ver to our own camp.

t
deal to do with their choice of »i- Yes, it's a great life boy an<1 it has

+
versities. And it doesn't stoP there. steeled us for nll day.. Co come. The
They'ill carry home to their high Irish, British and Scotch people have
schools and C'owns the story of their been very kind and generous to us.
experiences here, and thus Idaho They have fed us well and are most
comes into direct contact wlr pl'ac- cordial to us, nnd especially the
ticany the whole student body' the Scotch. Why. the young fellows are
schools represented. Now'ou see the .tony nnd the best singers I ever
importance of making the imPressrpns henrd. Oh, you should see Ireland.
they receive, t'e right kirrd of The qun'int, neat'ittle farm houses,
impressio'srs. Send 'them back en" those of stone nre moss covered nnd
thusiastic over their reception herer wooden ones are thatched, 'and they
nnd you have done more to build uP surely are "cozy spots. Grass is so
idaho than nn the speakers could ac" Chick that it is cut up in chunks fonr
complish in a year. inches thick, nnd the underlying

Idaho has the spirit, and it is uP strata dug up for peat. Peag piles
the students go show it'. Make these nre raked up in squares like brick
high school athletes feel that this is Co dry. Gee, it's greet) everywhere
a university for them, that they have and firmers are now harvesting
a place, and a big r)lace in Idaho's rpotnbeegns, if that, is the way you
scheme of things. The coaches and spell it. One horse and two-wheeledt'e president's off'ice are doing an carts are used. Stock 'is ns you have
in their power. We must pitch in> read about,, small and very shaggv-
too. hardy, no doubt. Well; Brownie, I'd

like to t'en you the trip over. But
if I tell you about the first part it

DO YOU CUT DATES?
t

wns all joy. Of course, I was sen-
DO YOU CUT CLASSES? .~

sick one dny. But thereafter I en-

DO YOU CUT THF CAMPUS?. joved the heave-rock-dip and sway

To the first two questions every
of the old bong, Tuscnrrin. No
doubt ypu have seen the boats nndone will surely answer "no." We do

not cut dates for fear of being social
sea at Portland nnd Bnv. It is some
srghg. We had a concert every nrghtly ostracized —we do not cut classes

f th 'Cabl "D"—l t nrr<l I rend "Snm Nngec" so oftenor ear 0 e inc~ e —)u that they c.<tied rnc N Ywe do cut the campus —not once, but
know Theron.

many times. One second before time
for Che last ben the matter of cut cn on the 5th of February we

ting across ghe oval, seems a very vc'orPedoe<l by n sub, nn of which

grival one—and we think no one win you nvc read about. Most of us nr'c

mind if we cut, ".just this once." Per- 'nf" and spun<i. Thorp are scenes

haps no one does care—perhaps no 'd m memory, which I'n tell vou
'ne

even sees you, or doesn't notice f wh n we get back. Rest easy boy,

what you are doing if he does see 'aybe you re coming over soon

ypu. Thrs mny be true=-nnd yeg 31)d nlwnvs stay davit'h the ship until

does Iit anny in any way, the real
effects of your cutting? Habit is a
mightv strong factor in mnn-and soon l

you will be cutting again, and '"<~~n ~<)&re<I tyjrrs
~~m~tim~~ when you aren't eve; Room
hurry —and then with the thrivt)g 'is soon tii t)o trope<i oven g„tire
this same habit will also gros) tit:II y <lct);ir tr))cnt''o<. <<so rrs, tt S01'IS<':IS 'I

ffeet of ghat little painss I oom . A l I the m)1rtnrv sci encL
are making bigger and deer)ereV~'

doesn't hurt, in any way, the frozen
'round upon which it is being made:
but habit doesn't disappear width.the
thawing of the ground —nnd wIth the
first appearance of the green grass SERVICE
will come the 1'ittle paths. which will
soon develop into ugly, bare demarc-
ations cries-crossing the green of the
oval. The University is out's, for
better and not for worse. Me'4~ have
g'iven the best part of their lives for!
the advancement nnd betterment of
this school —much work and thought
has been put upon maintaining the
beauty of the campus —nnd yet;, wc,
as men and women, have not suffi-

~ I

cient pride in it to do our brt 3)y W t t St d ttaking a few extra stens in going
e Cater tO 'tu errtS

around on- the walk. If we car)not
assume the responsibility of grown PHONE Bl
men nnd women, some outside force,

Men's Clothes

The new styles and samples

fpr spring have arrived.

These couple(1 with their

millions of yards carried over

,.;,from, last spring, makes it

invincible. Order your new

spring suit now.

tI(l ..Iarilson s I:

NEOLIN I'ULL SOLES PUT ON AT THE

Moscow Shoe Repair Shop
The Students'hop Satisfaction Guaranteed

Behind David's Eiast Third Street

The A. S. U. I. has finally revived
and is back on t'e job ns full of
prunes as ever.

Confidence q- THE—
<-,

n Ip Q n Q g y't p n

(
g

g E

U 1 s ...,,.0....,i,a, I,. a

The foundation of all busi-

ness structures. I mhnt your

confidence and in return I win
give you the benefit of my ex-
perience in W'ATCH RE-

PAIRING. TRY ME.

Established in eighteen hundred and eighty-nine.

THE COLLEGE OF LETTERS AND" SCIENCE
THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
THE COLLEGE OI" ENGINEERING

THE COLLEGE OI'AW
THE SCHOOL OF MINES

THE SCHOOL Oli I"ORESTRY
THE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMEiNT S'!'ATION

THE SUB-STATION OI'HE BUREAU OI'INES
THE EXTENSION. DIVISION

J. M. Holding
Third St. On way to Postoffice

0. H. Schwarz
Maker of

Clothes

MOSCOH
Snndpoint, Caldwell, Aberdeen

for the Man who knows

CLEANING, PRESSING

and REPAIRING

W.iy 3o 1.o "..c.a.io"
The choice of a university or college to be attended should be base<1

upon four principal requirements: 1st, a high purpose and broad field ol
work; 2nd, a competent faculty; 3rd, a sufficient equipment; 4th, a stu-
dent body of high ideals. The University of 1daho fully satisfies these
requirements.

1. Purpose and Field-
Its purpose is to serve the people of Idaho in developing and trai»ing

students; in advancing the entire State educational system of which it is
.. a,.part; in assisting toward the solution, of: economic;lnd social problem> y

in furnishi.,lg expert knowledge in Agriculture, Engineering, I"orestr>
Niriing, Home Economics, Law, and Educational matters not, on!y to
students in residence but also to a!1 who desire it throughout the State.
2. Faculty-

The faculty is made up of eighty-three teachers»f 'horough trrtitt
ing and efficiency attained by years of study ant! experience. Tltey are
deeply interested in the progress of each arid a!1 under their instrtlc-
tion. They know the State and its conditions and give their best efforts
to its development. In addition there are fifteen workers in the agri-
cultural extension division and 15 agric»]turll! county agents
3. Equipment-

Its equipment is ample. !t has ll !ibl"u'y of over l0,000 vol»trio» ex-
cel!ent facilities for 'teaching literature, philosophy, and the social
sciences, and well provided laboratories for the natura! 'lnd app!l«sciences and for the technologies.

4. Students—
I TL LIts students numbered one thousa»d ll»d»i»c i» the school year <rf1916-1917'and were earnest, wide-awake, a»r1 <lemocratic. A large numbero hem earned their own way. Its alumni »ow occupy high positions an<1

will be the future leaclers of Idaho in professions, the industrial voca-tions, and in the building and maintenance of homes.
The six I!ix co!!eges and the central agricu!tur;tl expcrimc»t statio» 'll'c

periment station and the cooperative work ivith the U. S. BureauMines are located at M .cated at Moscow; the main agricultural extension office»Boise, and the agricultural sub-stations and demottstrtttion farms at Cakt-well, Sandpoint, Moscow, and Aberdeen.
For information apply to

%e serve the best

fresh oysters in the

town. Why not try
some.

Plummer's
Cafeteria

Mc Donald's
fir. Vogan's
Chocolates

McELROY
Plumbing Co.

PLUMBING
AND HEATING

Ranging.... Phone 12
612 South Main Street

is our business. No matter what your busi-
ness is, we want your banking business.
Come in and avail yourself of the unexcelled
services of a safe and accommodating bank,

Resources One Million Dollars

ames an

PAotographer

'Phone 105V

RATES TO STUDENT

In

t

First Trust Bz Savings Bank i

The Unirrers<'t<r oj Idaho
/ Moscow, Idaho.Resources One Million Dollars

1
n

to 9th mclusrve. See. We are most Engmeers, Am. Ex. I'"orces, Vra New Tee hee hee.in which Idaho can come into di i nll safe nnd healthy, myself in par- iryprktat 'gh h h h l
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Phi Delta Theta gave an
enjoyable'informaldance at Ridenbaugh Ha]]l

last Saturday evening. Those pres-
ent were the Misses Brown, Babcock,
Gene Millick, Gail Taggart, Peterson,
Chapman, Chubbuck, Burke, Bowers,
B. Blomquist, R. Blomquist, Elder,
EIoover, Grace Taggart, H, Frantz,
and the Messrs. Knutson, Richmond,
Bistline, Wade, Clement's, Parr, Den- I

ecke, Thompson, Howard, Brigham,
Stephens, Meeker, Bullock, Roberts,
Richardson, Kinney, Loyd and Decker.
The patrons and patronesses were
Prof. Rae, and Dean French, Prof.
Gail and Mrs. Gail. Music was fur-
nished by the Lew'iston "Jazz" or-
chestra.

Pi Alpha. Delta gave an informal
dance at Ridenbaugh hall on Satur-
day of last week. The patrons were
Dean Gill, Mr. Miles and Mr. Ray.
Miss French was a patroness. The
guests were the Misses Brown, Grons-
dahl, Glindeman,,Hasser, Patten, Erb,
Adair., Zc'igler, Richardson,

Douglas,'ail

Taggart, Burns, Davidson, Reed,
McCallie, Coe, Anderson and McDan-
iel; Messrs. Atwood, Ott, Hist]inc,
Knutson, Co]burn, New]'and, Barber,
C. Hyde; Wade, C]emeute, Plastino,
Hosier, Fox Taylor, 'Angel; Smith,
Messinger and Johnson. Sandwiches
and coffee were served late in the
evening.

The members of Alpha Kappa
The Gamin n Phi Betas were host- Epsilon gave an informal dancing

esses last w ck-end to the Misses p'arty Friday evening in honor of the
Hi]dor Thon::.;, ]i4ary. Penwell, Mary three members leaving Moscow soon
Van Tilborg, Gladys Mickey and for active service. Among the invited
Violet Seeley, of Moscow, Ruth Cof'- guests were Professor and Mrs.
fey of Spokane, and Edris and Neva Livingston, and the Misses Douglas,
Randall of Lewiston. McCormick, Johannesen, Cramer Ken-

dall, Burns, Anderson, Edgcomb, Mc-
The Misses Catherme McIntosh, Dame]s, Ayers, Thomas, G]inderman,

G]adys Duffy and Verna Johanne- Snyder, McCa]lie, Cole, Sweeney and
sen were Ridenbaugh Hall dinner patfon, and the Messrs Friedman
guests Wednesday evening. " and D. Miller.

The Misses Olive Conk]in, Dorothy
Hinman .nd June Sanders of Kappa
Alpha Th ta attended the Military.
They were the guests of Gamma Phi
Beta.

Leon Taylor and Harry Hartwel]
left Monday for thdir homes in Buhl
for a brief visit before the expected
call to active service. Both have
enlisted in the flying section of the
aviation corps.

Miss Sylvena Pechanc returned
Sunday night from her home in

Nampa, where she kent to visit her
brother who was home on a furlough.

The Misses Feral Richardson an(1

Mary McKcnna spent the week-end
in Spokane.'iss Grace Eagleson of Boise
came up for the military.Dean Thomson and Doctor Miller,

with their w'ives and families dined
at the Gamma Phi Beta house Sun-
day.

Miss Pearl Morgan was a Riden-
baugh Hall dinner guest Simday.

A.S.U.I.TREASURER
feet, and with a little more form
should have no trouble in bettering
that distance. He also takes on the
d'iscus and javelin. These two events
are well taken care of by Irving of
Rupert, who has a mark of'ver 170
feet in the javelin and is touted as
being a second Lommasson in the
discus. If these two standbys can
be bolstered by a few other depend-
able point winners, the quadrangular
meet may go to Idaho.

The first meet is l>ut nine weeks
up the trail, so all men <lcsiring to

~

carry the winged "I"'into action must
rcport to Coach Edmundson at once.

SUBMITS REPORT

'I'reasurcrs Report for February

Athletic I<'und

]"ei>. 1, <leficit ....$41.50
Fcb. 13, Dcp. Regis. $ 1030 60
Expenditures, Fcb. fi .

trip to Whitman 200.00 241.6<I

h" 708.00I"ci>. 28, Balance
Argonaut I"und

1"el>. 1, cash on hand ........f186.70
]"el>. 1,'3, Dep., registration .. 180.00
I"eb. 28, <lepn «dvcrtising .... 83.26

STOCK JUDGHRS I.OSE

(Continue<1 from page one)

What's on the
Fertilizer Bag? i

Does your manufacturer I

print on the fertilizer bag
the per cent of immedi-
ately available nitrogen
{viz., Nitrates) in it9
Many do not.
Home mixing is the safe
method. Mix your own
fertilizers and know what
you get.

IgIJr book "Home Misrtngss
tree. Sendpostosrdi'orit.

DR. WILLIAM S.MYERS
28 Madison Ave. 'ew'II'orII

For Brilliant, Snappyefficiency in the tasting test. The
team won a cup in addition to sev-.
eral other prizes.

The short course butter gudging
team, composed of Ramsey, McKeever
and Rieder, was defeated -by-the
short course team from Washington

~State. The principal cause was
Ramsey's fall-down. Hc scored but
304 points out of a possible 500, while
his team mates scored better than
400. Even at that t'e short course
team succeeded, ."in scoring more
points than the long course team,
tho the samples of butter judged
were in a worse condition for judg-
ing, the other teams haVing already
gone over the samples.

The teams returned to Moscow the
first of the week. They were accom-
panied by Professors Goss and Hick-
man and Dick Canan.

8467.06Total
Expenditures

I"cb. 0, manager Argonaut ..$ 10.00

Q I"cb. 0 Printing ............1(i2.50
--- — Fcb.-26;-Mailing-............ 12.00

Pictures go to

I"cb. 28, Balance ..........
Glee Club Fund

]"cb. 1,'3 deposited registration $141.76
Hxpendithres

I"cb. ]6 on note ..........141.75

$273.46 —..oc gins

6 Hour
$000.00Feb. 28, balance

Debate Fund
I"eb. I, cash on hand ........$24.40
]"cb. 1'3 deposited, registration 157.6>0

Kodak

FinishingI"<'b. 28, balance ........$181.00
Miscellaneous I'und

I"OI>. I cosh on ha>ld . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .S 60.26>

I"eb. 1'3 (]eposit,, registration 47.26
All work left-before ll

/

a. m. will beiready atTotal ..........;.....;...807.50
Expcnditures

]"eb. 16, rcg. 2n<l semester ..$ 16.00
Fcb. 10, reg. 1st semester -.... 7.50
I<'eb. 20, flowers, Loomis .... 16.00

MISS I'HYLE IS HOOVER LL<AVES

5p. m.
University I"reshman Called Home by

!

Death of Brother at Front

Total .................$37.50
Balance I<'eb. 28 ...........860.00

FIELEN DAVIDSON,
Treasurer, A. S. U. I.

Miss Phyllis Hoover, a freshman
in thc university, left; for her home
in Blackfoot this Tuesday on account
of the death of her brother, Captain
Stewart Hoover. Captain Hoover, a
member of„thc 1017 graduating class
of West Point, was killed in action on
the F<rench front March first. He
was the first of his c]ass to fall.

W. S. RUSSELL,the new pro-

prictor, is still delivering the

goods at the

'I'RACII MEN NEEDED
%here Banking Is

~ m ~ ~

Barber Shop
%Continued from page one)

come back to his 1916 form, and if
ho should, th'is department is well
taken care of. The broken muscle
which he suffered last spring has
left his leg stiff, however, and his
10 second days may not return. Moe,
freshman, may turn out, and there
arc a few other unknown quantities
who are working out daily.

, The jumps, pole vau]C and hurdles
are without experienced men, and
theic is no prospect of picking any
up. Several men with passable rec-
ords in high school are 'in training,
f>ut their efforts so far do not point
(o any first place performances.

The weight events are the only
ones where the talent available is up
to standard. Pat Perrine is getting
thc 16 pound shot out fpr near]y 40

HIGH SCHOOL'' TEAMS PLAY Moscow people tee<>gnize the
First National as an ef]icier
commercial banking institution.
They also appreciate the person-

al way in which it enters into
their pfobleins and gives piacii
ca] assistance wherever it seems
»rcessaiy. Combining business
efliciehcy with genuine helpful

ness the First Nations] is an ideal
banking connection.

Third Street

(Continued from page one)

management expects to sell 400
tickets. This nun>i>c>'vif1 1>o ncces-
sai'y to 6 I'Oil l( cvcII, iis the Iil'I ngi ng
of the three southci n fiv(H (o thc
tournament has a<]dc<] '1 I>ig expense.
The series tv(is wo]] tt tei><le<I I;I; t
yea>0 h<iwevcr,;In<i with the ail<le(]

excitement "this yc(tr,;1 much Iietfcr
patronage is expccte<].

Hee I"<]nit>i><lso>>, v;trait y coach, will

ref<'ree nll the games.

VAN TILBORG

& OAKES
Successor to W. O. Beddall

Groceries and
Gent's Funrishings

PHONE 9<>

The First

National Bonis
OF MOSCOW

Under U. S. Government Control
At':30 ]3]cE]iov

Wi]] Sov
Let''o,

RSITY"ARGONAUT, MOSCOW., 'FBlDAY,,MARCIIn n>,.1018 ..:
'iss

Jessie M. Hoover, hj+ of the-i' In-the. games of'he previous week
departmenC of home economics,'as 'th'e''ShorC A'gs'e]1 heir",to'n 8-6
returned from Washington, D. 'C,, trouncing handed down by the

Bet<L's.'here

she went to attend a confer- The Short Ags lead for a short tiine,
ence of home economics directors.a and nothing but some uncanny shots

by the Beti crew saved them from
GRENADE, THROWING TAUGHT being horned right. This score ties

with the 12-2 score of the Ake-Barb
(Continued from page one) game for the lowest aggregate score

of the season.
The allies were the last to realize Percentage Column
the import'ance of the grenade in Team W. L. P. C.
trench warfare, and until facilities Beta's', ............62 710
for manufacturing 'renades were Sigma Nu's ........6 2 710
available, tin cans, gas pipes and Kappa Sig's ....,,.4 8 '668
other receptacles, filled with exp]os- Akess .......s.....4 3 668
ives were used. Now, however, the Zeta Cht's..........4 8 668
grenade has become a highly spec]a]- Barb's .............28 400
ized instrument. S. P. A........"...F~4 888

Its effectiveness is great, and it Co Op's ...........2+>4 888
has to a great ext'ent supplanted the phi De]ts ..........0' 000
rifle, and the bayonet. Raidipg ex-
peditions are composed almost with-
out except'ion of grenaders.

ass<as<vs evans«as»a « taa P«.Mcds Make
types, defensive and offensive, the
defensive -grenades having an effect-:—g/f
iva area uf S<< yards radius from the IVSetty at SmOker
point of explosion. They are t'brown
from behind shelter. The offensive
grenades have an effective area of Having decided that ",one good turn

seven yands radius and may be deserves another" the Pre medic club

thriown in@the open with no dangir assembled at Zeta'Chi house last Fri-
to the throwers day even'ing for another. good time.

The gas grenades contain ]iquid- Doctor J. A. Dodd was the invited

fied gas. Poison and suffocating guesC of the evening. We had fully de-

gassesaieugedasare lachrimatory'cided to live up to our last mark set

or tear producing pases. These gases and "raise the roof," but, being un-

c]o e the eyes and put them out of easy as to whether it would land in its

corn ission for several days. Masks right place "Wodsie" confidentally aa-

are he on]y protection against them. vised us to "Put on that soft, soft
pedal" as much as possible. The even-

BFTA'S AND SIGMA NU S TIER ing st'arted quietly, therefore, partly
because some of the fellows had

I>

(Continued<. from page one) dance dates and Partly because
"Kernesky" Chester d'id not have time

erations right away, and a substan- to talk, being the continual victim of
tia] lead was standing t'o their credit
at the end of the first half. In the "Swat" and poker again divided the
period between halves the Ake steam
roller got up steam, and started-
]>owling on its way to victory. It
failed to bowl 'quite fast enuf, how-
ever, and at the end of the period
the >ace was a tie at 19 all. Five
minutes more were played, and the PENCILS
Akes roller came across with two
more points, whi]e t'e Phi De]t ma- II These famous pen-
chine contr'ibuted only one, score

I
I

[ ella are the standard
21-20. Jimmy Fox was the hero who

l
s

l hy which all other
cage(] the winnnig throw. pencils are judged.

The final step toward the tie was
taken when the Sigma Nu's rampsed 17 0I I'u1uck uegreesthe Barbs 28 to 6. In the first half 6B soilesl lo 9 jl /Iurfieti
of the firsC half the Barbs played and hard and incdium copying
the Sigma Nu's off their feet, and

I ha(] the best of the affair with a 3 0 Look for lhc VLINUS finish

score. Lack of condition started to
tell at this time a «soon the Barbs, 'REE I
were drags ing. The Sigma Nus t'ook

gyes>1%%4KV
a<]vitntitge of this, and continued play

V I N <IS Pencils
without intermission. 6-3 was the sa and Eraser sent
score of the first half. In the sec- frec.
on<] half the frat men got going, so
fo speak, an<] went with tile resu]C 'lease enclos 6c in stamps for pasting

'I and postage.
fi> st chronic]ed. The win put the
Sigmit Nu's into a tie with the Beta American Lcufl Pencil Co
f>u>lch, which wi]] be played off next <817

week. The referee will probably be
Coach Werrell of the high school.

. MOSCOW

BARBER SHOP

s

Corner Third.and Washington Sts

Phone 87

Moscow, Idaho.

Yours for Best Service
Your Patronage Appre-

ciated

C. L. JAI¹Prop.

I

Memories
of Mother

Sterner's Studio
']«A

Photos and

Picture Framing

SPECIAl IIAl'ES 70 STIIOEIITS

baking days are brought back

when you taste a slice of our

delicious................
BIG LOAF

bread .

ORDER ONE AT

The
Empire Bakery

MAIN 250

DRAY
City Transfer

Let us handle your dray*gc
and storage. Students'rade
solicited. Ofiice at Glenn's
News Stand.

CARL SMITII Prop.

Phones
Main 11 Res. 108X

t

II

The

Hotel Inwood I"

(New Management)

Newly Painted and re-
.'odeled. Comfortable „'.

rooms. Excellent DInlng

Service,

Rates Reasonable.

Moscow State
Bank

'Solicits the bank-

ing business of stu-

dents of the Uni-

Foot Comfort
SAVE MONEY

ON SHOES

v«

versity.
~'I'. le...II )

WITTER FISHER
PLUMBING, HEATING AND

SHEET IRON WORK

PHONE MAIN 230 REPAIRING <

'ILLS...I.31 '. ]..I

k'iW'of-I
The Grocery Store That

Is Mouse proof

..'.~one 3i>

attention for a considerable time, I One,-of the; English students wrote '

'Then aft'er a hoe down, Virginia reil
~

a 'th'erne'. on:. The Preisure'.; Cooker.
=and a "Pe'te and Paul" fight,'.grub; ProfesIiloi Douglas Mi]lei wiihing to
was announced and the bread. line.was l veiny'. th': accuracy'f the, composi-
formed in abou't 1-56 of a second. tion, was examining the article in
Everyone showe dhimself bapable of questio'n.. He a'ske'd: "And where do

.playing a good hand here>'but."Nutz" you.insert the iteam7"
Romig, a world beater at card play-
ing and demolishing wveenies, came off
undisputed victor, accounting for

'threep]ates of weenies and the same

'-'': -:-:-":""-"""'I
OBERG BRIIS llO.

wounded, followed, after which 'plans
,were discuss<ed for the Pr<h-medic
banquet dance, the annual social
event of the club. Every member des
clared himself heartily in favor of t3eneral IerChandiSe
the affair. The date is not yet de-
cided, but several compdttees have
been 'appointed by Pr<II>ident Smith.
Doctor Wodsedalek expressed himself
very favorably, and as BH] Carder as
says, "the only question now is, 'who lllerChant TaltorS
is Kerensky going to take"'
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OICO~, PgID'AY,'ARCH O, i'll "

"feren'ce.'e.'was a good dribbler and
a good shot close in or away f om the

'baskets; -Hi'w'as a dependable man at
:foul toestei 'and his place was won
without queition.

„

t
"

Prescott of Montana is given the
other forward'position as running
mate Co Moe. 'He was an accurate't
,thiower, good on floor work hand

next
t

to Moe, the classo f the forwards.
Campbell of Idaho stood out as the
best center. He led in scoring ability
and handling the ball on the floor.

Whitmin Man Plays Well
Hyde ofi Idaho gets. a guard posi-

tion, as does Sorensen of W. S'. C.
Hyde was clever in covering an op-
ponent', fast on his feet and cov'ered

acres of space during a game. He
was sure, steady and reliable. at all
times. Sorenson was by far the best,
guard in the conference and in addi-
tion to being an unusually close
guarder, he'was a regular scorer in
all games.

Clerin of .Whitman..was..too good. a
player to be overlooked enCirely,.as
he delivered an article of ball worth
mentioning. He was Whitman's best
and deserves honorable ment'ion at
least.

t

'ue.'thy 'Vandais were iten poiintS

'~ "i"" ' 'i ~'victory was in 'sight! 't came AghC
, lpff th'e ba't in the 'econd half, wh'en

J )heir"varriiity scored 10 points bafor'e..' 'he bewildered Pullman team woke

~ ~

/

, . (From. the Patriotic News Service
National Committee of Patriotic So-
cieties, Washington, D. C.

The college men and women of the.
Unit'ed States can be bf greaC serVice
in'getting the members of their fami-
lies. and 'oth'er friends to contribute
to the navy, 'binoculars, spy glasses
and telescopes.

The number of glasses available to-
day is wholly insufficient and the
need must be meC quickly.

That non-used pair of field glasses
'in your home or the telescope on some
college laboratory shelf, if. promptly
given to the government, may mean
the saving of a transport loaded with
soldiers or the sinking of a sneaking
submarine. Quick action in this mat-
ter means everyChing.

All articles should be seceurely
tagged, giving the name and address
of the donor, and forwarded by m'a'il

to the Honorable Franklin D. Roose-
velt, Assistant Secretary of the Navy,
care of Naval Observatory, Washing-
ton, D. C., so that they may be

ac-'nowledgedby him.
Articles not, suitable for naval use

will be returned to the sender. Those
accepted will, be keyed, so that the
name and address of the donor will

t be permanently recorded at the navy
i department, and every effort will be
made to return them, with added his-
toric interest, at the termination of
the war. It is, of course, 'impossible
to guarantee them against damage
or loss.

As the government cannot, under
the law, accept services or material
without making some payment there-
for, one dollar will be paid for each
article accepted, which sum will 'con-
'stitute the rental price, or, in the
event of loss, the purchase price of
such article.

up, The lead was increased from
time to 'time, and the result was a
41'-29 victory- for the Idaho men.
Hunter was responsible for 26,0f
these, -Campl|ell coming nert Wth
'eight,'.arid Moe contributed iix.,

The, Vandals h'ad a two weeksI'lay-
off at 'this tiine, to'ive the opIapi-
ents a 'chance to recuperate. The
Whitman Missionaries were the fir'sC
victims after this enffyrced lay'off,
the first game going by a 44-39 score
and the second 86-32. The ganie 'was
marked by the ragged play of the
Vandals.due to their long trip. The
second -contest was saved hy Romig,
who shot three field goals in the lasC
few minutes of play.

Championship Won
On the following Tuesday, Pullman

came ove'r~ aiid received her third
straight drubbing. Idaho was handi-
capped by the loss of Captain Hun-
ter, but Evans substituting for hirh,
played a hard agressive game, mak-
'ing four baskets. Lindley also made
a.basket, the first of the season. This
game won the championship.

Thursday of the same week the
varsity embarked for Montana, where
they trimmed the Bruins in the open
ing game 81-25. They repe. ted in
the second game but Nissen's work
as scorer,'robbed them of their vic-
tory. This was the varsity's firsC de-
feat of the season, Montana winning
29-28.

The last game of the season was
played at Pullman, and here again
the Vandals were turned back, the
palm going to the Washington state
team by a 27-24 score. The game
was marked by the playing of Moe,
who shot 10 out of 14 fouls.

As the O. A. C. team had broken
training, Idaho had no chance at the
nor@weft title. 'Hovirever, on Che
comparison of the records of the two
teams, the Vandals would have been
the favorites. The O. A. C. manager
was offered. a game at the conference
meeting, but refused it.

Record
The team would 'have undoubtedly

finished t'e season with a clean slate
had Hunter played all of the games,
but as it was, only two teams de-
feated the vars'ity, neither by a large
score, and one being on account of
a technicality.
ail'eiislug .ieyunH puii pun qsaiyL

The teams records are as fololws:
Idaho ....52 Whitman ....26
Idaho ....43 Whitman ....20
Idaho ....51 Mont'ana ....17
Idaho ....43 Montana ....20
Idaho ....46 W. S. C.....28
Idaho ....41 W. S. C.....29
Idaho ....44 Whitman ....39
Idaho ....36 Whitman ....82
Idaho ..t.31 Montana ....25
Idaho ....30 Montana ....29
Idaho ....24 Whitman ....27

Assertioos of Corvellis Teem liewo-llli

By Recod; Ployei Oaly

SocoaV Rotors

The following was clipped from'the
O. A. C. Barometer:

Varsity Claims Northwest tTitle
"The team may rightfully claim the

Northw'est championship by virtue of
their victories over Washington State,
Washington, University of 'Oregon,
and the several small'ollege teams
that were played during the first

part'f

the season. The University of
. Idaho five was not'played. They have,
a strong team, and won over Wash-
ington State in the first games of.
their series, but last week Washing-
ton St'ate came back and administer-
ed a severe defeat to the Gem Staters.
By this, and their overwhelming de-
feqt'of the W. S. C. team, the O. A.
C. five can rightfully claim North-
west honors."

In regard to the above sweep'ing
claim to superiority there are s'everal
things to be said. Long disitance
claims of the championship are cheap
and easy to make —they mean noth-
ing, and O. A. C.'s claim, in the light
of her record, means less than
nothing.

An exaniination of her schedule
shows that not once in the season
d'id she meet a first class team. She
played a bunch of second raters. The
Washington team was a joke, so was
the Oregon team, and the 'small col-
lege teams referred to. As for their
"overwhelming victories" over Wash-
ington State, the less O. A. C. says
of them the bett'er. Pullman played
them with a team of subs, and played
them at the en'd of a hard six-game
trip, after O. A. C. had been recuper-
ating from the easy Oregon games.
And in spite of these handicaps Pull-
man made the best showing against
them of any team O. A. C. played.

The Pullman team O. A. C. defeat-
s<1 was not the Pullman team that
played in the Northwest conference.
Due to the freshman rule Haupt,
Rockey, McIvor and Dahlquist could
not play 'in the O. A. C. games, «nd
Pullman played with a team of third
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Dr. Hills Gets Commission .
Dr. T. L. Hills, research bacteri-,

ologist on the university facult'y since
I @

,,the fall of 1916, has just received
t g,definite notification of his appoint-

ment as a first lieutenant in the
army medical corps, sanitary division,
from the war department. He will i

leave within the next week or tent
days for Fort Riley, Kansas. Dr. t

Hills plans to return to the university
upon the completion of his term of
service.

OR

,bove..ty Sweater
if she bu'ys from us.

,1t Beautiful, crisp, new merchandise, tantalizing iiov-
'",'~

eltietL We invite you to look Rnd not to buy until 'i',

~~'ou are convinced we have a proposition of interest
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to your pocket book. Compare prices, styles, values.
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IDAHO MEN ON ALL-NORTHWEST

(Continued from page one.)

never before in the history of north-
west basketball have the teams of
Idaho, Whitman, W. S. C. and Mon-
tana been as evenly match'e'd as thev
were'' in the closing games of the
season. All the final cont'ests were
battles from start to finish and a
tossup all the way to pick a winner.

Idaho has one of the most remark-
able teams that has ever represented
that institution. The average age nf
the east side champions was 18 3-5
years, while the average weight was
141 pounds.

Idaho got under way early 'in the
season and clearly outclassed the op-
position, but had decidedly harder
sledding at the close of the schedules,
winning games by short margins.

At the start of the season Idaho
depended mainly on its strong of-
fense, being content to keep oppon-
ents busy guarding rather than trying
to cage baskets. At the close of the
season the 'defense tightened, buC at a
sacrifice of Idaho's scoring strength.

Wh'itman got off on the wrong foot
but finished strong. Both Idaho and
W. S. C. found the Missionaries a
tough proposition in the late games.
Nissen's University of Mont'ana teamk
state champions, took one from Idaho
and was a worthy rival for any team
in the conference after once hitting.
its stride.

To t'ly r Co ri w i i me i
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conference game, Gaines and
Kotula none. Their scoring ability
is nil, while Rockey, McIvor and
Haupt LV'ere the biggest point getters
on the Pullman team. Nothing shows
up the O. A. C. claim to superiority
more completely than the fact that
Captain Sorenson of Pullman aver-
aged almost twice as. many baskets
against O. A. C. as he did against
Idaho.

The severe defeat mentioned was
the 27-24 loss at Pullman, when Ida-
ho had but one day's rest between
the game-and the hard Montana trip,
and was further handicapped by the

'bsence of Captain Hunter, the surest
scorer on the team.

Idaho lays no claim to the North-
west championship. Nothing but a
play-off w'ill settle that and'all the
claims and assertions in the matter
are futile. O. A. C. has a good team,
but her record is not good enuf t.o
warrant her assertions, and her brief
orations are a needless waste of
energy.
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Your Money at Home
BUY YOUR

Lard, Hams end Bacon
and all kinds of

Fresh Meats and Sausages
POULTRY and FISH

450 292
For the games in which he played

Hunter was the best point getter,
making 46 baskets in the 8 contest's,
bes'ides converting over two-thirds of
his free throws. Moe followed with
44 baskets, Campbell with 36 and
Hyde with 11. For the season, Moe
was high man, with 65 baskets for the
12 games. He also filled Hunter'
shoes at'he foul line creditably.
Campbell made 46 baskets 'for the
season, Hyde 15, Evans 9, Romig 4,
and Lindley 2.

The calibre of the team this year
is evidenced by the consistency of iCs
work. The forwards and center'were
never far off from their average
number of baskets, and the guards
improved with the season until their
defense in t'e last games was as good
astthe offense in the first games.

Three of the team made All-North-
season he would have made the fourth
Idaho man on the mythical quintet.
Coach Edmundson can feel satisfied
with his work.

With all members of the team re-
turning next year, and with a good
string of high school and sub material
to pick from, the 1918-19 season pros-
pects are, rosy to say the least.

LINDLEY SPEAKS TO IDAHO
MEN AT CAMP LEWIS
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HAGAN & CUSHING CO., IM
Phone 7 209 Main St.

They are Hoinemade, United Sta~tes lnspectcii at Establishment 811

Moe Is Star
Moe of Idaho was easily the star

forivard of the eastern end of the con-
VANDALS MAKE RECORD

STATIONERY AND SENTIMENT
Every word in your letter takes:» cj'elctiou from the statio»cry
used. If you want your letters io pcficet taste refinement anil d'0'-
nity then use

Eatan, Crane R Pikes Stationery
This line of stationery is up-to-dale «s <0 style anil form,
novel and «trractive in texture.

IT HAS INDIVIDUAI.ITY

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY
Where Quality Counts.

BOLLES & LINDQUIST Props

(Continued from page one)

The Third Street
INarket

flying Misionaries were overtaken
and passed, the first half ending 19-
15, with the Vandals on top. The
next half was a continuation of the
drive, the final score being 52-26.

The second night the Whitman
team came out to "come back," and
went back with the short end of a
42-20 score. Hunter was the star of
both games, making a total of 42
points.

The next games scheduled were
with Montana, another unknown
quantity, but reputed to be a fast
team. Idaho fans started to shake
in their boots when the Pullman team
was outclassed in both its games.'The
fears were groundless, however, as
the Vandals completely outshone their
rivals. 6117 was the score in the
first game, and 48-20 in the second.
Campbell, Hunter and Moe were the
scor'ing stars for the Vandals.

Pullman Loses Two
By this time the Vandals'tock

had risen considerably, and when they
left for Pullman, the student body
was betting its sox on a victory. Pull-
man started with a rush, but could
not hold the pace. The fast passing
game of the Vandnls was not to be
denied and Pullman ate crow to the
tune of 46-2$ , Hunter and Moe mak-
ing 38 of these.

The vicfory was repeated when the
Pullman tribe came over to the local
floor, liut the team fought every min-
ute to do it. The Pullman offensive
was the first to open up and at onel

KITLEY, Propiietor

PHONE 248

Fresh and Cured Meats

Wm. E.
WALLACE

University I'resident Addresses Idaho
Men in Officers Training-.-"-

Camp
Jefeeler

and Optrcran

You will always find us-
inaposition to best serve

. your wants when you
are looking for fine-con-
fectionery or fountain
goods,

President Linc lley has returned
from his short tr'ip to the coast. On
this trip he visited and spoke lit R'eed
College, ancl also at Camp Lewis. At
the camp he had an opportunity of
meeting some of the Idaho men
stat'ioned there, among them Turk
Gerlough, Freil Graf and Steve Kroh.
He also saiv M;iior Cummings, com-
mun<lant of the cadet battalion, and
at present in the efficiency depart-
ment. During his visit he spoke be-
fore the physicians of the base hos-
pital. The hot pital has ever 200
physicians and surgeons on its sCaff.

The president may take another
trip to Camp Lewis later in the
spring, ggt th'ia is as yet tentative,

A
CONKLIN SELF FILI

ING I"OUNTAN PENS

EVER SHARP LEAD
PENCILS

I<'UI I Y EQUIPPED OP-
TICAL DEPARTMENT

WATCH AND JEWELRY

REPAIRING
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'ROBR UOUBLB UP ON. WORK The . doublittR'v, rettuirrt txtrt
TO FINISH SCHOOL EARLY time on'the part of the faculty and

is being done 'by .tliem voluntarily
Eight First Year Men Taking'Double The clasies are. conducted by profes.

Work to Cfanplete Coures in sors Grail, Hickman, Vincent and Goss.
Time fo'r Springer Drive

Dean Iddingsi ef the'ollege of a
.f 'ieulture has been receiVing manEight freshmen in the co leg o

calls for men qualified in
agriculture are doubhng up on their

men came to h'is office fromfinishing by April first, so as to be The positions „carry salari
on time to help at home with the f s1500 >" o1800, " g
spring work.

The men are carrying only half
Don't 'Miss Hearingthe work'scheduled, and are putt'ing .

in double time on the more essential M«li'oy's Jazz Band
things. K. Of C. Hall Saturday Night.
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